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As authors of this article (Volokin and ReLlez 2014) we 
would like to clarify that our real names are Ned Nikolov 
and Karl Zeller. We created the pseudonyms Den Volokin 
and Lark ReLlez by spelling our names backward. Ned 
Nikolov is a physical scientist with the USDA Forest 
Service; he had been instructed by his employer not to 
engage in climate research during government work 
hours, nor to reveal his government affiliation when pre-
senting results from his climate studies. Karl Zeller is a 
retired USDA Forest Service research scientist with no 
restrictions. Ned Nikolov worked on this manuscript 
outside of his assigned official work duty hours. Because 
of the controversial subject matter and the novel findings 
previously associated with Nikolov and Zeller, we felt 
that the use of pseudonyms was necessary to guarantee a 
double-blind peer review of our manuscript and to assure 
a fair and unbiased assessment. We are sorry for any 
inconvenience this may have caused the Editorial Board 
and the readership of SpringerPlus.
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